BREAKFAST ON

THEBlvd
THEBakery
BAGELS
plain, whole wheat or everything
-6-

ARTISANAL BREADS
white, wheat, multigrain, sourdough or gluten-free
-6-

VIENNOISERIES
croissant, muffin or danish
-6-

THECalifornians
OAT MEAL
bananas
-16-

CALIFORNIA FRUIT

seasonal fruits
-19-

GL UT EN- F R EE GR AN OLA
choice of milk or yogurt
-17-

ACAI B OW L
bananas, coconut yogurt, berries,
gluten-free granola, peanut butter
-21AVOC ADO T OAST
marinated tomato, persian feta, moroccan spices,
parsley salsa, almonds
-25-

THEFavorites

THESides

THEB LVD B ENEDICT
sautéed mushrooms, spinach, potato latkas,
poached eggs, gribiche hollandaise
-28-

B AC ON
pork, turkey or canadian back bacon
-9-

SU M MER SCR AMB LE
truffle béchamel, sautéed broccolini,
2 eggs scramble, sourdough, fried shallots

chicken or pork
-9-

-26-

AMER ICAN CLASSIC
2 eggs any style, breakfast potatoes,
chicken sausage or pork bacon
-33-

GREEN SHAKSHUKA
charred garlic kale & spinach, runny eggs, feta,
urfa pepper oil, pita
-26-

CRAB AND EGG WHITE FRITTATA
smoked cheddar, cilantro, fine beans,
mustard hollandaise
-34-

BACON AND EGG SANDWICH
bacon, 2 over easy eggs, chipotle aioli,
brioche, breakfast potatoes
-25-

HAND CUT FRENCH TOAST
brioche, berries, caramel pecan crumbs,
100% maple syrup
-28PANCAKE “STACKS”
mascarpone cream, lavender honey syrup
-253 EGG OMELET (CUSTOMIZED)
choice of egg whites or whole eggs, breakfast potatoes
-29-

@THEBlvdBW

#THEBlvdBW

SAUSAGE

SM OK ED SAL M ON
-14-

B R EAK FAST POTAT OES
-9-

B OW L OF B ER R IES
-12-

GR EEK Y OGUR T
-9-

K IDS F R UIT PL AT E
-12-

THEJuices
T HEB LVD SMOOT HIE
banana, strawberries, rolled oats,
protein powder, almond milk
-14B L UEB ER RY- C HIA SMOOT H I E
pineapple, banana, almond milk
-14HEALT H Y MOR NING
spinach, celery, apple, cucumber, ginger, lemon
-12OR ANGE
fresh-squeezed orange juice
-12-

Restaurant Chef, Amir Nematipour
Restaurant Manager, Victor Triebel
= vegetarian
= vegan
= gluten-free
*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne illness. Please note, a service charge of 15% for breakfast is added
automatically. For parties of 6 or more 20% gratuity is added automatically.

